IT platform with educational materials as part of EU project e-CAPACIT8
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Strengthening occupational health professionals' capacities to improve the health of the ageing workforces

• Participants: 13 EU members
• Project leader: Nofer Institute of Occupational Medicine, Lodz, Poland
• Coordinator for Croatia: Vlasta Dečković-Vukres, Croatian Institute of Public Health
• Cooperating institutions: „A. Štampar” School of Public Health and Croatian Society for Occupational Medicine
Main activities

• Analysis of current educational needs of occupational health professionals in Croatia concerning health of elderly workers (age 45+)

• Development of specific educational materials

• Creation and evaluation of the e-learning platform
Dear Visitor,

Welcome to the website of the e-CAPACITY project. We warmly invite you to explore its particulars and hope the project will remain of interest to you not only through its duration but also much beyond.

Your e-CAPACITY project team

UPCOMING EVENTS
- January 2015
- Training materials
- April 2013
- Press release

This website arises from the project "Strengthening occupational health professionals’ capacities to improve the health of the ageing workforce e-CAPACITY", which has received funding from the European Union in the framework of the Health Programme. Sole responsibility for the contents of this website lies with the authors, and the Consumers, Health and Food Executive Agency is not responsible for any use that may be of the information contained therein.
NEKOLIKO RJEŠIĆI O E-UČENJU

Kako bi Vam se olakšalo korištenje, svi edukacijski materijali proučen u tijeku projekta bit će dostupni na površinu platformu za e-učenje. Materijali će biti predstavljeni u obliku različitih formata kako su:
- analiza slajdeva
- aktivnosti i podaci
- testi i rješavanje zadataka
- novine, upozorenja i ponuđene vijesti
- gradnja odgovora iz riječi
- razgovarajte ili razgovarajmo

U skladu sa europskim ciljevima za razvoj inovativnih platformi za e-učenje, osnovanih na stručnim vijesti

OSIM TOGA VAŠE VIZUZBORJENJE će biti podržano sučeljem platforme tako da korisnici mogu koristiti komunikacijskim sredstvima članovima istostrukog područja stvarajući radne skupine.

KAKO VI MOŽETE DOPRINIJETI?

Kakvo odvjeti će biti ovaš proizvod kada se odvjeti nekovim prilagođenim projektom i projektnom timu.

postojeće stranice www.e-capaciti.eu

kontaktna pridržavajte nacionalnog partnera ili voditelj projektnog tima

postanite naši suradnici i zaobrijte prometne materijale

sustavne za nacionalnu radionu

uporabnik, uočimo i prepoznajte drugačijim platformu za e-učenje

ostavite nam vašu informaciju o bilo koju što u vezi sa strateškim timom

U međuvremenu, nadamo se da Vam je riješio ovog tekstnog zamenstva. Važno je da nam se pridružite.

Vaš e-CAPACITé projektni tim

POKRIJENOST & PROJEKTNI PARTNERI

vaš nacionalni partner

HRVATSKI ZAVOD ZA JOSNO ZDRAVLJE

Zgrada, Privrednog 7

azda za kontakt: Vlasta Ginčak-Valjeva, dr. med

Email: v.valjeva@zavod.hr

VODITELJI PROJEKTA

Dora Šakarčić
posta@e-capaciti.eu

Mike Dobrowolski
mdobrow@e-capaciti.eu

Health Policy Department

Sw. Teresa 8, 92-348 Lodz, Poland

Tel: +48 42 631 46 70

Ovaj tekst je primjer iz projekta "Strengthening cross-border health professionals’ capacities to improve the health of the aging workforce" (CAREPROF: Kreditnjiški je zdravlje napreda) u okviru Programa akreditacije.
Strengthening occupational health professionals’ capacities to improve the health of the ageing workforce.

1. E-CAPACITY IN A NUTSHELL
2. TARGET GROUPS & BENEFITS
3. PROJECT OUTPUTS & TIMESLINE
4. A WORD ON THE WORKSHOPS
5. A WORD ON E-LEARNING
6. HOW CAN YOU CONTRIBUTE?

WHY IS THIS PROJECT IMPORTANT?

The issue of an ageing workforce is true for a growing number of EU Member States and high on their political agendas. The European reality is that many employers and workers will soon realize that they will benefit more from working into their late sixties or early seventies than they would have retired before then. Apart from financial rewards, employment often gives one the chance to master new skills and achieve a sense of meaning. Fifty years of age is more or less the time, by which an average worker gains a handful of competences and practice.

It is natural, however, that with age each one of us is confronted with certain conditions, which are the outcomes of multiple risk factors, often accumulated in different occupational settings. Cardiovascular and musculoskeletal diseases, deteriorating eyesight or poor mental wellbeing are just a few examples of conditions, which older workers are more prone to, however these are not inevitable outcomes.

A great number of such and similar problems can be still prevented, reduced or adjusted for, either via investments in workplace infrastructure or the assistance of occupational health professionals (OHPs). Today’s responses tend to focus on work environment or the implementation of social security measures, whereas relatively little is being done in terms of extracurricular training offered to OHPs. In fact, the availability of educational materials, which specifically address the problem of an ageing workforce is generally poor and sometimes very scattered...

This website arises from the project “Strengthening occupational health professionals’ capacities to improve the health of the ageing workforce e-CAPACITY”, which has received funding from the European Union in the framework of the Health Programme. Sole responsibility for the contents of this website lies with the author, and the Consumers, Health and Food Executive Agency is not responsible for any use that may be of the information contained therein.
E-learning platform will enable flexible and individual approach to educational materials for occupational health professionals with topic of aging workers problems.

All materials will be in easy-to-navigate formats such as:
- Case studies
- Fact sheets
- Problem-solving exercises
- Tests, including multiple choice questions
- Evaluation forms
E•capacit∞ platform

• Topics and formats of the materials will be adjusted to the specific needs of occupational health professionals in Croatia as stated in the survey
• In national language (Croatian)
• Intuitive interface of the platform, communication channels and a free 24/7 access to all contents
• Option for printing online certificates
• Links to other initiatives which address the problem of an ageing workforce
First educational materials – expected to be published on the platform in November 2015
They will be available on www.e-capacit8.eu
All comments and suggestions concerning educational materials and platform itself are welcome